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ABSTRACT

The damage by grasshoppers on the seedlings and the grains of millet lines was estimated by
counting the number of seedlings and grains eaten while the percentage defoliation during
:he vegetative stage was estimated by measuring the lea'f erea consumed. The seedling and the
vegetativestages of all the millet lines were susceptible to grasshopper damage, although
.here were differences in the amounts consumed. The percentage grain damage on the
smooth millet heads was generally higher than that on the bristled heads and the correlation
'•.ith the length of hairs was significantly negative.

INTRODUCTION

In the Sudan and Sahel savanna zones of Nigeria, pearl millet is an important food-crop.
~he two types namely the smooth (non-hairy or non-bristled) and the hairy (bristled)
-.:Jorescencegrown in Nigeria are host-plants of Kraussaria angulijera Krauss (Oyidi, 1975).
-. the farmers' fields, the non-hairy millet plants are usually severely defoliated by high
.nfestations of the Sahelian plague grasshopper (Oedaleus senegalensis (Krauss), which then
gain access to the millet heads (Amatobi, unpublished). Conversely, it has been reported that
important pest species of grasshoppers such as K. angulijera and O. senegalensis did not
usually attack the bristled heads of millet (Anonymous, 1978). Thakare and Oyinloye (198:
found that hairy millet heads were relatively less damaged by grain feeding birds when botr;
millet types were planted adjacent to each other.
In the cereal improvement programme of the Institute for Agricultural Research, Ahmad;

Bello University, Zaria, many millet lines with hairy or non-hairy heads are being develope':
for-the Sudan and Sahel savanna zones. It was therefore considered important to investigate
the degree of damage done by grasshoppers to these different lines of millet.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Experiment was conducted at the Agricultural Research Station (A.R.S.), Kano in
1981.Ten field cages, each measuring 2m x 2m x 2m were used. The walls of the cages were
made of mosquito proof wire netting. Half of the floor of each cage was covered-with sand
while the other half was covered with laterite which was hardened by beating with a wooden
club to prevent the growth of vegetation and to serve as an observation post.

*Present address: Kano State Agricultural and Rural Development Authority, Kano,
Nigeria.
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Nineteen millet tines (4 smooth headed and 15 hairy headed) (Table I}were supplied by the
Plant Breeding Section of the A.R.S~, Kano, On 16 June, they were-planted in pair's (Table 1)'
on the flat in a randomized patternat spacings of 40cm Ji 40cm in the sandy area of each

, cage. Each line occupied three planting hills which were marked with labelled stakes.
The grasshoppers used in the experiment were collectedfrom the A.R.S. farm and the

Gumel area, Kano State, The seedlings began to emerge on 19 June. On 22 June, when many
of the millet seedlings had emerged, 24 nymphs and 2:1adults of the grasshoppers (Table 4)
were introduced into each cage. The grasshoppers were counted daily and any loss in number
was replaced, The total number of the seedlings tha.t emerged. and the number eaten by the
grasshoppers were counted at weekly intervals for three weeks beginniagon 23 June. The
millet seedling>; were then thinned to three plants per hiH and left to grow in the cages. They
were weeded when necessary"

At the vegetative stage, four cultivars of gero hairy lines (GHL} 9, 18; 30 and 86 had very
poor growth and were not included in further investigations. Before estimating leaf damage
at the vegetative stage, the number of grasshoppers was increased in each cage (Table 4) so as
increase the rate of defoliation. Beginning on I\}August and countinuing at weekly intervals
for the next three dates, four plants were selected at random from each line and the area, of
the leaves eaten by the grasshoppers was assessed with a polytbene sheet cross-ruled at Icm
distances.
As the millet heads-were maturing the leaves were cut so that the grasshoppers could have

access to Ute heads. The millet was harvested' on 25 October; the heads of each line were tied
separately, labelled and taken. to the laboratory. Three heads of each millet line were
randomly selected and the total. number of grains and the damaged ones per head were.
counted. The hairs on the top, middle and base of each millet head were. cut just above the
millet grains with a pair of scissors, From each groupItop, middie and base) 30 hairs were
randomly selected and the lengths measured with a metre rule. 1'h,:. mean lengths of the hairs
were calculated and. correlated with the percentage grain damage.

RESULTS

Table 1 shows that-the seedlings of all the millet lines were eaten tel varying degrees. The
highest percentage seedling damage occurred on GHL 370 and it was significantly (P = a.OS)
higher than the values for ex-Borno.Local variety, World composite, GEL I.Y4and 328,

Table 2 shows that during the vegetative stage, all the millet lines were susceptible to
grasshopper attack although there were differences in the leaf area consumed. The lowest
foliar damage was on GHL 173, closely followed by GHL 370, The values for both lines were
significantly (P = 0.05) lower than those for ex-Borne, World composite and GHL246.

Fig. 1 shows that the percentage seedling damage was not consistent with the leaf damage
at the vegetative stage. For example, GHL 370 had the highest seedling damage but did not
.have the highest foliar damage at the vegetative stage.

Table 3 shows that the millet lines such as the Nigerian composite with non-hairy heads
and GHL 173, 187 and 248 with short hairs had significantly (P == 0.05) higher levels of
grains damagethan GHL 194, 328, 34 and 370 with long hairs. The percentage grain damage
.decreased with an increase in the length of hairs and the correlation coefficient (r=": 0.93-5)
was significantly negative (P = 0.05) (Table 3). Observation on the feeding habit of the

.grasshoppersr.evealed that the hairs of millet heads. were not readily eaten by them e .
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Serial No. Llillci Cl11Ii\'ar~
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38.7 j

85.0 b
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(:.0 ± C.SG

5.33 ± 1J}j

5.66 ± 0.67

10. Gero hairy line 50 6.33 ± 0.67

4.33 ± 0.S311. Cero hairy line 54

Gero hairy line 86

Gero hairy line i75

Gero hairy line 1.87

Gero hairy line 194

Gero hairy line 246

Gero hairy line 248

Gero hairy line 328

Gero hairy line 370
L.S.D.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.
19.

5.0 ± LI5

3.33 ± !.33

4.33 :t 0.33

7.0 ± 1.0

4.0 ± 0.58

5.66 ± 0.33
4.0 ± 1.0

4.66 ± 0.33

"The millet lines with the same letter were planted in the same cage.

Table 2. Leaf area (cm2) of millet lines consumed by grasshoppers in field cages.

Serial No. Millet Cultivars Consumed leaf area (cm2) of millet Means
estimated on different dates

101§ 1718 24/8 31/8
1. Ex-Borne 13.8 74 96 150 83.45

2. Local Variety 15.9 61.6 69.25 125 67.94

3. Nigerian Composite 23.7 72 85 126.3 76.75

4. World composite 24.5 63 82 164.2 83.43

5. Gero hairy line 32 23.8 53 66 155 74.45

6. Gero hairy line 34 11.7 51.7 99.5 117 69.98

7. Gero hairy line 50 30.25 80.9 54.4 109.9 fi8.86

8. Gero hairy line 54 18.5 51 75.5 146.5 72.88
9, Gero hairy line 173 26 48.3 60.5 123.5 64.58

10. Gero hairy line 187 16 64 84 111 68.75
11. Gero hairy line 194 21 41.3 57.5 155.S 68.83

12. Gero hairy line 246 19 72 86.0 148.0 81.25

13. Gero hairy line 248 17.25 65.5 84.5 112 69.82

!4., Gero hairy line 328 19.5 56 66 157 74.63

15 Gero hairy line 370 14.5 62 72.5 116.5 66.38
L.S.D. (p =0.05 14.7
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Table 3: Mean length of bristles of millet heads in relation to the grain yield/head ,and
grain dmamage by grasshoppers

Serial Millet cultivars Av. no. of 070 Mean length of
no. grains/millet damage hairs (em)

head ± SE ± SE.

1. Ex-Borno 2287.0 ± 265.6 15.78 0
2. World composite 2557.0 ± 618.9 14.80 0
3. Local variety 2278.3 ± 397.3 . 14.11 0
4. Nigerian 'composite 198I.3± 239.9 13.17 0
5. Gero hairy line 173 2669.0 ± 54.8 13.33 0.45 ± 0.12
6. Gero hairyline 187 2680.0 ±,218.6 12.87 0.46 ± 0.15
7. Gero hairy line 248 1000.0 ±·28.9 12.20 0.89± 0.17
8. Oero hairy line 54 2440.0 ± 758.0 8.03 1.3 ±0.22
9. Gero hairy line 50 1247.0 ± 104.2 4.99 l.l ± 0.32
10. Gero hairy line 246 3716.6 ± 980.5 4.42 1.4 ±0.33,,'J,/ 11. Gero hairy line 194 2348.0 ± 55.4 4.09 1.38 ± 0.17
12. Gero hairy line 328 2755.0 ± 297.2 ).38 ' 1.4 ± 0.40
13. Gero hairy line 34 2016.0 ± 428.8 0.64 1.54 ± 0.27
14. Gero hairy line 32 1956.0 ± 428.8 0 1.56 ± 0.44
15. OeJ"()hairy line 370 3575.0 ± 35.55 0 1.56 ± 0.17

L.S.D. 8.09

Correlation coefficient, r = -0.94 for 070 damage and mean length of hairs (P = 0.05)

Table 4: Number of grpsshoppers (adults and nymphs) in each cage at different growth
stages of the millet cultivars.

fJ Numbers of grasshopers at growth stages of millet
Seedling Vegetative Heading

Grassphoper spp. nymphs adults nymphs adults nymphs adults

Aerida; turrita A. bieolor 3 8 10 10 9

) Acrotylus blondeli; A. patrue/is 3 6 9 3 12 4
Aiolopus thalassinus 2, 3 2
Clirc:.,gotrus senegalensis 2 s 6 2 6 3
Cataloipus eymbiferus 4
Catantons axil/aris 1
C. haemorrhoidalis 2 4 9
Knmssaria angulifera 2
MQrphaeris fasciat« I' 3 1
Omithaeris turbida 4
O«Jaleus senegalepsis; O. nigeriensis 10 12 43 3 40 21
Pytiomorpha cognate 2 14 10 15 13
Ty/otropidius gtacilipes 8 10
TOTAL 24 27 105 28, 115 50

Unsuccessful attempts to feed onthe: hairs or get to the grains caused the grasshoppers to
move to other parts of the millet plant. Tosimulate field conditions, 16 grasshopper species
commonly found on millet fields were used in the experiment(Table 4).
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DISCUSSION

The seedling and the vegetative stages of all the millet lines were susceptible to grasshopper
attack. There were variations in the percentage of the seedlings damaged and significant
differences between lines in the amount of leaves eaten, but the trend was not consistent.
Similar results were obtained from observation made on grass hoper damage to local,
varieties of pearl millet by Hergert (1975) and Oyidi (1975).

The grains on the hairy heads were damaged by the grasshoppers contrary to the field
observation reported at the IAR (Anonymous, 1978). This difference may be because the
latter observation was made-in farmers' fields where high populations of both hairy and non-
hairycultivars occurred as opposed to the restricted cage condition with few stands of each
cultivar. On the other hand, it is possible that only millet cultivars with non-hairy heads and
those with long hairs were grown on the farms.
The hairs were thin, flexible and lignified and .protected the grains from grasshopper

damage. The hairs played such a protective' role probably because they were not readily
chewed by the grasshoppers and did not form a firm base for the grasshoppers to sit and feed
on the grains. An unsuccessful attempt to chew the hairs or have access to the grains usually
caused the grasshoppers to move away, particularly form the heads with long hairs.
The investigation seems to suggest that in areas of grasshopper out-break, the millet

cultivars with hairy heads may have an advantage over the non-hairy cultivars only if the
out-break of the grasshoppers occurred at the grain maturing stage. This is so because the
grains which are nearly mature are protected. by the hairs, and the leaves which the
grasshoppers could damage may be of little importance to the yield of the millet plants.
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Fig 1. Percentages of millet seedlings damaged in relation to mean defoliation (cm2) by
grasshoppers in field cages
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